
News and Citizen. School Books tor Lamoille County.HARDW1CK. The Tannery of the Past EAST ELMORE.JOHNSON.
Willie Land on is visit ing in South Hero. Boston Store

56 and 58 Church St., Burlington, Vt.
Store will be closed every Friday during July and August at one P. M.&J

ProQts no longer thought of ; 'Tis room we want now.

PARASOLS.
Oyte9 fine Dress Parasols, the best of this season's production, sold from

$3.7o to 6.50, take your choice now for 2.60.
Our $!.50 Parasols now 88c.; and the rest of the stock of Parasols, about 30

styles, sold from $2.75 to 4.50, all marked down to 1.50.

BLOUSE WAISTS.
Ladies' Fine French Flannel Blouse Waists, reduced from $1.69, 1.98 to 98c.
A new line of fine White Flannel lilouses, sailor collar, plaited front, withsilk tape lacing, at $1.89.

MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS.
LotS Of them SOld bllt manv mnrf tn (Ull All marlj-- Hnurn frnm CQ Kl on1

HYDE PARK.
Is this hot enough for you ?
Good corn weather, tiny how.

' A good pair of horses for sale; seebusiness notice. , ...

Sarah Deniingof PutneV,is visitino-he- r

sister, Mrs. C. M. Strong.
M. B. Eaton of this place is puttiivthe roof on Dr. Hall s new store atMorrisville.
H. II Burgess and wife and daugh-ter of Portland. Me., are spending afew days at the American.
Minnie Cooper of South Berwick,

Me is spending a few davs in town
with her brother, Dr. Cooper.

Mrs. Frank Slavton fell over a cis-
tern cover at Wm. Bailev's Tuesday
evening and broke her left knee pan.

The weather for a number of days
has been slightly torrid, the ther-
mometer registering way up in the
nineties.

Mrs. A. G. Watkinsof Montgomerv
and Fannie and Bert Barnard of
Richford, are visiting at M. P.
Cheney's.

C. H. Benton and Chas. Leland of
Minneapolis, Minu., who are visiting
relatives in this county, were in town
Monday.

A party of young people go to El-
more Pond next week for a few day's
outing. They will be chaperoned by
Mrs. A. L. Noyes.

Daniel Hartson, the occupant of

4.00 to 2.50; and 1.98 and 2.25 lines will close now at 1.50.

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST BE CLEARED OUT.
Odds and Ends and Itamnanr.a p.Iopd ut o fmrtinn tha nnat Km nna i

get splendid bargains.
New things marked every day to close. Come and look them over ; if therei3 anything you want the cost will be light.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
All Our Ladies' .Takpts. Wrana nnmiemgra rinoVo nimfuro Klioflan.1 o.wl

Cashmere Shawls, as well as the Children's garments marked now at half and
three-quarte- rs of the original cost.

CARPETS and
Three bales Of Mill Remnants, hear,

pick them out for 25 cents. ' '
Our great sale of Irish Point Cut tains will continue this week. Curtainsthat cost the importer $4.75 per pair, will close at 2.50.

56 & 58 CHURCH STREET,

T 1
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Here is Where I Live.

My Store, next door is the place, and now is the time, when
I will sell you everything in the line of

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery,
Lamps and Glass Ware, Curtains, Oil Cloth, Mirrors, Rugs,

Wall-Pap- er and Borders, Picture Frames, Doors, Win-
dows and Blinds, Mixed Paints, Lead, Zinc, Oils,

Varnish, Glass and Putty. Furniture repaired.
A new warranted Sewing Machine, $25.

G. W. Doty, Morrisville, Vt.

we remember it distinctly. There
were, say, twenty vats out of doors
chiefly used for naokino- - dnwn hoIp-
leather to tan during the winter, the
accumulation of spent tan-bar- k being
piled on top too deeply for Jack
I'rost to penetrate and do any
iiaun. inevats wesaw themmade
indeed helped make some of them
ana also helped "pack" them with
blue clay before the inevitable nn
well-nig- h inexhaustible tan-bar- k filled
around them to their brim

In the house (almost buried in tan
bark, was first the "heater," a wood
en tub of twenty-fiv- e barrels' canaci
ty, with a sheet-iro- n bottom, set on
an arch, the flue of which coiled up to
thecenter, and the water-tigh- t (some
times) pipe went ud to the roof
through the middle of the heater.
Great two-inc- h plugs or stoppers
were to be found on three sides, and
it was a tournament to see the tan
ner astride the "spouts" withdraw
the plugs and not eret scalded

There was one power pump worked
Dyaiong pole from the "tullinsr-mil- l
attached almost over the said pump
to one spoke ot a wheel, and the sue
tion rod of the pump to another
spoke quartering to the first, in a big
oiu hub on a wooden gudgeon that
was someliow nold ot the root of the
building. The pump was a square
wooden tube about four inches edge
ways, and the suction was made by
a pocket of leather at the bottom of
the rod, held up by shoulder-strap- s

nailed to the rod a suitable distant
above. The mysteries of the lower
valve the writer never fathomed
(though he fell into the vat often
enough and had to be fished out).
and the system of conductors bv
which the liquor in most of the vats
could nnd its way underground to
the one in the corner of which that
old pump-stoc- k was nailed was only
understood because we had been
there mixing clay when the thing was
put in and before it was covered.
The water was understood to come
in logs, first to the tanner's house
on the hill above, and then to the
tannery.

Ihe bark-mi- ll was a boisterous.
complaining piece of machinery on
the top of a shaft which constituted
the center of an over-sh- ot wheel, and
it often got out of bark when we were
tending it at the wages of "a whin- -

lash an hour," or rather looking out
of the window at the overflow of the
water above the "pent-stock,- " or up
there at the top to see it another
trout had got down the raceway.

Ihe bark came ly

by way of the tanner's eldest and not
very hopeful son, and his poor old
horse, who wore the neighborhood
soubriquet of "Hippity-clinch- "; or by
some team of a better grade belong-
ing to a neighbor, who had borrowed
the tanner's "spud " (the only one in
all those regions) and had peeled his
hemlock logs before taking them to
the saw-mil- l. There was an old up--
and-dow- n saw-mi- ll above, which usu-
ally ran while its poor little pond
lasted, and the bark-mi- ll had to hur-
ry up and use the water over while it
lasted, and the spent tan-bar- k how
it did fill and make lurid a good deal
of roadway for miles around. A lit-
tle of it when well dried was burned
n the heater, and in winter the fires

were often banked with it; but what
a waste it was, and not even the tan-
ner knew thereof. His head was lull
of philosophies trying to invent a
perpetual motion, etc., but he never
thought of making his business pay
better, poor soul !

Ihe "curry-shop- " was up the hill.
and was often the resort of the neigh-
borhood in a rainy day in summer,
and many a day in winter. Every
man brought his hides thither, usual-
ly one or two per year, had his
initials cut in thecorner, and inquired
when the leather would be tanned,
and if one hide would pay for the tan-
ning of the other. If any man want
ed a harness, a new pair of tugs, or a
pair ot boots, he would nnd the tan-
ner ready to cut the articles duly,
and charge him a price by weight.
Indeed, any man could buy a pair of
taps tor his boots there, and go up in
the loft of the building, where was a
shoemaker's shop, and get them put
on while he sat by in his stockings and
discussed national politics or the af
fairs of Hungary (Kossuth had just
reached America), or compared notes
witn otner neighbors as to cattle and
crops.

How much lore there was to be
learned gratis in that tannery, to be
sure. We learned to haul the hides
from the vat into a pile, to spread
them back so that they should color
evenly, to cut and braid four-stran- d

whiplashes, and even tried to test the
strength ot the hemlock in the liquor
by tasting; when the sole-leath- er was
to be sent off we assisted in handling
the dies which stamped the exact
weight on every "side" of it, and ad-
ded the incontrovertible dictum of a

B" or a "(," as the proper town
officer directed. Indeed, we did a
considerable business alone in "tan-
ning in white" cat, woodchuck and
squirrel skins, which duly went into
mittens or whips, or porte-monnaie- s,

or book-cover- s, or little box-cover- s,

or any of the thousand-and-on- e in--
entions of a boy; and a smell of

even an unseen tannery now brings it
II up, with a variety of memories,

some ot which we rejoice to recall :

the faces of workmen and boys are as
plain, now and then, as an amateur
photograph, b.

Morristown in this State recently
held its centennial, which created
much interest among the people of
that town and vicinity and was largely
attended. George W.
Hendee was president of the day and
gave the address of welcome ; Judge
Powers gave the historical address
and W. A. Robinson preached a ser-
mon. There were several poems de-

livered and on the whole the exercises
were elaborate, able and interesting.
Those exercises which have for their
object the perpetuation of our early
history are very important for that
purpose, and it is gratifying to observe
the enthusiasm with which the Mor-

ristown people entered into the mat-

ter. Had they cared no more about
it than the people of some other
towns seem to, the historical matter
thus collected would soon be lost.
Pottltney Journal,

The President and Postmaster Gen
eral have both appealed to congress
for the passage of the bill reported in
the house of representatives last
week, intended to prevent the use of

united States mails ns an agency
or the lomsiana lottery Company

Geo. A. Morse and J. R. Parker and their
families have returned from Highgate-Spring-

anu report a gooa Dime.
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Allen, of Wol

eott, will preach here in exchange with Re
D. P. Bragg Sunday, Aug. 10.

Jason Cameron, superintendent of th
Brooklyn Horse-Ca- r company, with his fa mi
ly, is boarding with his brother, S. K. Camer
on, of West Woodbury.

BIRTHS.
LAWRENCE. In Enst Hardwick, July 31

1890, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Luman Law
rence.

DEATHS.
KINSLY.-- In Fletcher, Aug. 5,1890, Brigham

Kingsley, aged 01 year.
SCHOFIELD. Above Green Riyer village

Aug. 3, 1890, infant son of Mr. and Mrs,
John Schofield, aged six weeks.

HARTSON. In H.vde Park, July 31, 1890,
from inflammation of the bowels, David R.
Hartson, aged 55 years and lo days.

He has passed the shadowed valley,
He has gained the shining shore,

And he's waiting there to meet us
When we've crossed death's river o'er.

NOTICE.
To the tax-paye- of Morristown, Vt. :

I hereby give notice to all persons who are
tax-paye- in the town ot Morristown that
the tax-bi- ll for all town and highway taxes
assessed on the grand list of 1890 are now in
my hands for payment. Therefore, you are
hereby called upon to pay your respective
town and highway taxes to thetown treasur
er within ninety days from the date hereof, as
by so doing you will be allowed 4 per cent
discount on the same. All taxes unpaid at
that time will be collected by the Collector of
1 axes according to law, without discount
and with costs attached. Said ninety days
will expire Nov. 1, 1890.

A. M. Burke, Town Treasurer.
Morristown, August 2, 1890.

Has a most enviable reniitatiin fnr effiMont
instruction, practical work and square dealing;
advertising only what it expects to perform. Bus-
iness, Short-Han-d and English courses. Sessions
resumed Sept. 8, 1890. Circulars free.

JS. ti. EVANS, PBIN.

WANTED!

Maple Syrup !

10,000 Gallons at Once.

EGive all particulars as to duality, auantitv
etc., whether full or short cans. Address.

THE WELCH BROS. MAPLE CO.,
99m2 Barling-ton- . Vermont.

and Fodder Cutter
WE CLAIM TO HAVE -

A Cotter Wei Excels all Ottos
In Strensrth. Durability, and Rapidity of

Work. Send for testimonials amd prices.
Address,

Daniels Machine Co.,
"Woodstock, Yt.

For Sale !
IF1 JL. IMI,

Timber Lots, and Personal
Property.

One farm of 33 acres, 2 miles from North
Hyde Park village, with good buildings and
orchard, and cuts about ten tons of hay. One
lot of timber land of 60 acres, small portion
cleared, cuts five tons bay. One lot of 56 acres
partially cleared, cuts 15 tons of hay. One mare
eight years old, weighs 950 pounds. One work
horse, ten years old, weighs 1050 pounds. One
colt, two years old. One sucking colt. A one-hors-

power and saw rig (nearly new), manufac-
tured by Samson & Co. Two hundred cords dry
wood. One lumber wagon. One buggy
wagon. One sleigh, nearly new. Three pair

sleds. One lumber wagon. One
cow. Five calves. One pair work harnesses.
One pair driving harnesses. One side-hi- ll plowi
One cultivator. Ten tons good hay. Any one
wishing any of the above property will find it to
their advantage to call on or address A. F.
Bowen, North Hyde Park ; or S. B. Waite, Hyde
Park, for the next 90 days.

H. M. McFAKLAND
Is Agent For tbe Following

Fire Companies:
Anglo-Nevad- a

Continental
Imperial
Liberty

New England
Orient
Phcenix

Springfield
Union Mutual

Vermont Mutual.
THEY REPRESENT

$30,000,000
OF CAPITAL!

There is no better line of Companies
tanyA?ano y in Vermont.

Spring & Summer Styles!
A FCIX LINE Or

CLOTHS
suitable for spring &summewear

NOW IN AT

Woods' Tailor Shop
Clutliinsr made up in the latest and most ap-

proved styles, and at retmonable. prices. Sutis-mcti-

every time.

O. Ii. WOODS. Morrisville.

UPHOLSTERY.
all wnnl Tnorrain Pflrruitfl war1 lanrrilia

- . BURLINGTON, VT.

Currier.

Vermont.

Crackers

Monilsv wiin a scorcher, only 98 ill the
shade.

The Boston G. A. R. souvenirs will be on
sale by Perley Shattuck.

Daniel Wnrner Aiken arrived from Louis
iana Saturday afternoon.

The Judevine estate are to commence re
pairs on the tin-sho- p block.

The funeral of Eben Scribner was held at
his late residence Saturday forenoon.

About two-third- s of the Branch road
n.,.,iu.i nml Una liliiced reiidv for the in
They expect to have the grading nil done by
a week from Saturday.
so that vnnr name is on the check list

v. uront. tn vote at the September election
Meeting of the board Saturday, Aug. 1, at
1 p. m. in town clerk's office.

lderwood died Inst week Wednes- -

lor A uiini-- t uorvice was held at the resi
ilev. with a more extended

service and interment at St. Johnsobury in
the afternoon.

Jed Campbell will have his house ready to
ni..oto. ; t. weeks. I row and
Bridgman will have their cellars nearly done
this week Philbrook has commenced on the
frame to Bridirman's house, .nines lias tne
frame to his house up.

Tnl r S Fnrlns. correspondent of the Bos
ton Journal, visited this townlast week v

fnmnnnn He inspected Mack s, the
Ktnminnl nnH the Rvecate granite quarries.
nnil in tha n (Wnonn a party took him to
Urnah Curtix' the Buck Lake and Moun

He said aftertain quarry near Woodbury.
visiting them all that Shattuck could not tell
him that he would not believe.
He will" write an article for the Journal of
Aug. 9. Extra copies can behad of 1'erley A.
shattuck, at the Dost-omc- e.

EAST HARDWICK.
E. Dow ishnildinir a house near H. War

ners.
Orin Kellogg has nieces visiting him from

Chicago.
Farmers have mostly finished haying and

report more than an average hay crop.
The festival and promenade was

well attended, although the first of the even-
ing was rainy. '

There was quite a lively runaway last Sat
urday. One of W. S. Bailey s horses that
Cornelius Cole was using, got away and ran
some five miles before it- could be stopped.
The horse seemed to be blind as it ran against
the Baptist parsonage and was there caught,
almost ruined on account of the hot weather.

STOWE.
Dr. Smith, of New York, is in town.
H. L. I'ook, of the Branch, is quite poorly

and on the decline.
Rev. Perry Marshall preached at Unity

church Sunday morning
About 500 names will appear on the check

list when fully completed.
The Stowe Cornet- band gave an open-ai- r

concert last Friday evening.
Wilbur Bigelow and others from Salem,

Mass. are up visiting friends
A fair delegation of Boldiers will attend the

grand encampment at Boston next week.
Deer are often seen in the east part of the

town, where it is supposed they have a yard.
James Smith and wife, of Massachusetts,

have been here on a visit to Mr. Smith s
brother Will.

Henry Pike and wife are visiting their
daughter at Surry, N. H.. where they expect
to find a little grandson.

F. 0. Bashaw and wife are made happy by
the presence of a little son, Mrs. Bashaw,
however, remaining very poorly.

G. M. Harmon and wife, of New Haven,
Conn., also W. E. Clarke and J. H. Butler, of
New York City, are guests of the Brick Hotel.

Rev. Watson Weed will preach in Unity
church next Sunday morning on " The Lead-
ership of Christ." The sermon will be espe-
cially addressed to young people.

Mrs. H. C. M. Sherwin has recently received
a very pleasant visit from her brother. W. S.
Hobart and family, ot San r rancisco, cal..
also B. W. Shaw and daughters, of Water--
bury.

Rev. Mr. Anderson preached his closing ser
mon last Sunday, and left on Tuesday for his
new field of labor in western Michigan. Mr.
Anderson has, been with this people eight
vears. and his departure will be a cause of re
gret both within and without his society.

The next meeting of the Stowe Unity club
will take place Wednesday evening, August
13, in Unity church. Miss Marv Gordon will
talk of the Normal school for indians and ne
groes at Hamjiton, Va.. in which she is a
teacher, liev. rerry Marshall will also give
an address on some interesting topic.

EDEN.
Fred Davis is sick with the measles.
Mrs. Chas. W. Bluke is in Albany visiting

her mother, Mrs. N. M. Darling.
Fred nnd Myrtie Fuller started for Dakota

Wednesday to join their father, B. W. Fuller.
Eden Cornet band will give an

festival and promenade in Smith's hall at
North Hyde Park, Friday evening, Aug. 8.
Admission 10 cents; ice cretins lil cent per
plate. All are cordially invited.

ELMORE.
Mrs. Jane Bacon is improving.
The thermometer reached 90 in the shade

before 8 a. m. on Monday.
Carrie Shaw begins school in the Hastings

district in Wolcott on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn, of Plattsburg, N. Y.,

are on a visit to their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Mernam.

Dea.Camp remains without marked change.
although his friends think he is gradually
wearing out. He is nearly helpless. U. J.
Scott still remains as nurse.

Harry Noyes, of Hyde Park, a student in
the U. V. M., is spending a part of his vaca
tion upon Lake Elmore, where he has launch-
ed his new and trim sail-bo- "Idle Hours "
By the way, ought we not to be ashamed
that we don't maintain a decent landing-plac- e

on this side of the lake?
Camping, boating and picnicing are in full

tide at Lake Elmore. Last Wednesday the
M. E. churches of Morrisville and this place
held a picnic at Camp Bucon.the largest dele-
gation by far being from Morrisville, as the
bright nay weather kept many or our people
at home. On Saturday a still larger compa-
ny, under the auspices of the Union Sunday-scho-

of Hyde Park, held a picnic in the
same place. Neighbor Bacon says he stabled
twenty horses and was otherwise kept pretty
busy on Saturday. Judging from the shouts
and songs of merriment watted to the distant
hay-fiel- we conclude that these young peo-
ple enjoyed themselves. Campers, boaters
and fishermen are constantly coming and
going at Camp Bacon.

WOLCOTT.
Mrs. W. S. Noyes is visiting at Barre.
The hearse is undergoing needed repairs.
A. W. Nelson has moved into H. A. May's
mement.
Jennie Haskell is at Bradford on a visit for

a few days.
Mrs. Kate (Stanton) Harris is the guest of

W. 0. Stratton.
Jack Slayton has a job with the railroad.

working on bridges.
Work on the new school-hous- e is being

pushed and will soon be completed.
Miss Alii Peck, of Connecticut, is visiting

her grandmother, Mrs. S. II. Peck.
Earl Jordan's blooming countenance oan

be seen nowadays behind the eounter in S. A.
Fife's store.

V. W. Jones returned to Texas last week.
Mrs. Jones and son will remain here through
the summer.

M. J. Leach has repaired the old red barn,
making a very nice and convenient barn out
of the old shell.

Everyone will be pleased to know that S. A.
File has engaged the services of Alley Gray
for another year in his store.

M. D. Scott, the genial collector of customs
at Alburgh, had the misfortune to lose a very
nice horseon his farm here last week.

pheasant valley.
Gene Stoddard is all smiles; it is a boy this

time.
Alonzo Jennings is back from his visit to

Peak's Islund, much improved in health.
A number of petty thieveries are reported

around .1. It. Parker's ami other places. The
thief had better be careful.

George Merritt was thrown In front of his
mowing-machin- e while it was in motion, am)
narrowly escaped being badly hurt.

WATERVILLE.
It was a girl that arrived ut Elmer Leach's

the morning of the 4th.
Mrs. Moses Wilbur is on the sick-lis- t.

H. A. Jackson und wife were in Canada over
Sunday.

Mrs, C. E. Downer li visiting in Burlington,
Adial Alford and brother Albert were visit-

ing friends in Canada the past week.
Those visiting in town the past week were:

Mrs. L. W. Adams of Jeffersonville, John An-
derson of St. Albans, Mrs. Fred Carpenter
Burlington, Mrs. Peters of Fairfax, Mrs, E.
W. Smith of North Hyde Park, Wm. Hodges
and daughter of Eden, Charles II u Urn I'd and
wife of Cambridge.

Mrs. J. M. Hulbnrd is adding to the beauty
of her place by painting. It will remain the
red house.

Electric Bitters. This remedy is becom.
ing so well known and so popular as to need
no special mention. All who have used Elec-
tric Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist and it is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, salt
rheum and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all malarial fe-
vers. For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters. Entiresatis-factio- n

guaranteed, ormoney refunded. Price
50 cts. and f 1 per bottle at A. O. Gates' drug
store.

The people of the county of La
moille, through the JNews anh Cm
zen, have heretofore been informed
of the action ot tlie Uoard of Educa
tion for the county, in the selection
of text-book- s to he used in the
schools of the several towns for five
years from July 1, 1890. Pursuant
to the provisions of law, it became
my dutv to " arrange with one or
more persons m each town to keep
for sale the authorized text-books- ."

The following is a list of the persons
appointed lor tiiat purpose:

TOWNS. keepers.
Belvidere, F. W. Davis
Cambridge,... Byron Page,
Eden, - E. C. White.
Elmore, Gorman Camp
Hyde Park, .. A. V. Wiswell,
Johnson Holmes & Cowles.
Morristowu, . A. O. Gates.
Stowe H. E. Straw
Waterville,... Mark Stevens.
Wolcott, M. J. Leach

Failure to complete the terms of
contract with one of the publishers
necessitated delay in the appoint
ment of such persons ; so that it be
comes very desirable that they should
act promptly. And those persons
who are aware that they shall have
occasion to procure books should at
once call upon the local seller and
give him such information as will aid
in calculating upon the quantity of
mtroauciory oruers zo oe made.

ine miroaucxory prices are. in
nearly all cases, considerably lower
than trie contract prices after. With
but one exception, only six months
from the 1st of July, 1890, is ariven
for introduction and exchanges; so
that, those who wish to avail them
selves of an exchange of an old book
tor the new one, or to buy one at the
lowest price, will do well to attend to
the matter withm,the time named
Besides, it should be recollected that

until another selection is estab
lished, the use of any other text-book- s

in the studies prescribed by law in
the schools of the county is prohib
ited." The law requires that the
publishers of any book selected by
the Board of Education, shall enter
into a written contract to furnish for
sale in the towns of each county, at
such prices as shall be agreed upon,
tor hve years tor all the books
ordered.

It is a matter of general notoriety
that there was an exceedingly sharp
and persistent competition among
the various publishers by their agents
to secure the selection of their respect
ive uooks. Tne Hoard think that,
under the condition of things, the
best practicable terms were secured.
They have given especial attention to
the matter of exchanges and obtained
concessions oi all that was practic
able. As the Board were not only
authorized, but absolutely required
to make such contracts as they were
able to effect, all persons interested
will readily see the propriety of stand-
ing by those contracts whether they
happen to suit the convenience of all
towns or individuals, or not. What-
ever may be thought of the wisdom
of the law, or of any authorized pro
ceedings under it, while it remains on
the statute book, the duty of full
acquiescence is clear.

All the persons appointed to keep,
sell, and exchange the books selected
have been furnished with full lists of
the books, and all the terms of con- -

ract with the different publishers,
together with such instructions and
directions as were thought .advisable
by the Board. To avoid misunder
standing and possible disappoint
ment, it may be well to state, more
explicitly, the conditions of exchange
and prices.

The person who keep3 the books is
entitled to receive for his services
' ten per cent, advance upon the pub

lisher's contract prices, together with
such freight and express charges as
he may actually pay out." The
Board consider that he is entitled to

lie same per cent, on books kept and
exchanged by him Yor old books that
he would receive on asae of the same
book. The publishers will have to be
paid the full introductory and con
tract prices of the books ordered, and
the keeper of them will have no means
of realizing the ten per cent, which
belongs to him, together with such
transportation charges as he has
paid, but to add it to the publisher's
prices of the books, when he sells to
the final purchaser or exchanger. To
illustrate: Suppose the publisher's
price of a book is 20 cents. If there
were no transportation expenses the

ook would be sold to the hnal pur
chaser at 22 cents. If it was ex
changed for an old book the party
receiving the-ne- book would have
to pay the keeper two cents at least,
and more if there were transporta-
tion expenses.

To entitle any party to the benefit
of an exchange he must present a
book of a kind which has been in use
to some extent in the schools of t he
county. Only such exchanges can be
made as are specially provided for
in the several contracts of publishers ;

and full information about them can
be obtained by applying to the
keepers appointed in the several
towns. Geo. Wilkins.

CAMBRIDGE.
Lor?n Jackson has bought a farm in Jeri-

cho.
C. F. Hulburd has bought a lot and will

build a house.
E. J. Scott has recovered from his illness,

and is at his post again.
Miss Sabins has returned to Montpelier,

after a visit to her grandparents, C. B. Waite
and wife.

Rev. E. Wheeloek and wife have returned
from Martha's Vineyard and their son George
is visiting them,

W, A. SnlTord and wife are taking care of
Otis Sherman's bouse and dairy, while he and
his wife are taking a carriage trip.

OBITUARY.
JOSE4H W. BRYANT.

Joseph W. Bryant, who died in Elmore
July 27, was born in Woodstock, Vt., in
1810, nnd wus therefore 74 yeurs of age. He
received his education in thecommon schools.
At the age of ten years he came to Elmore
with his parents, the family remaining in
town a part of the vwir,.then removing to
the farm iu Morristowu now occupied by
Harrison Dodge. Joseph studied law in
Stowe and practiced several years after his.
majority. Jn 1844 he married Laura M.,
daughter of Dr. Joel Camp and sister of Nor-
man and Joseph Camp, of this town. The
licwly wedded couple then began housekeep-
ing and farming upon the Dodge iarm in
Morristowu aforesaid. His next business
venture was in purchasing the farm now oc-
cupied by Phil" Darling in Elmore, The re-

mainder of his life wasupent in this town, five
years upon this farm, then living near Levi
Doty's ut the Centre and upou the Carr farm,
resjiectively, at which latter place he died.
Until within a few years Mr. Bryant had
some law liruetii'p in justine courts, and it is
conceded by nil that had he duly qualified
himself nnd entered the bar he would have
been l as a lawyer, being endowed
with great command of language, Hueney of
expression and grace of manner, At or neur
the close of the war, Mr, Bryant conceived
the project of nn agricultural fair, to be held
by the towns of Elmore ami Morristown eo
jointly, and labored persistently ipitil the
project was suicetsfiil, several annual fairs
being held nt Elmore pond, of which Mr. Bry-
ant was the first president, we believe. The
movement soon developed into the Lamoille
County Fair Co., which held its first fair on
the old grounds above Morrisville in or near
the year 18(17. Well does the writer remem-
ber the delight, he experienced when a boy in
attending those incipient displuys of pigs
and peanuts, ot Jerseys and gingerbread. Af-

ter the organisation of the I.iinioille Fair Co.
Mr. Bryant became its secretary, which office
he held' until the project took the form of a
stock company at a later stage. For a score
of yeurs it has been universally affirmed that
the conception, development and success of
the Lamoille county fair was due more to J,
W. Bryant than to any other man.

About three years ago Mr. Bryant suffered
a stroke of npoplexv, since which his mental
faculties have rapidly failed him, and he has
not left home during this period, we think.
In politics he was a lifelong Republican.
Aside from the office of grand juror we do' not
learn of nny political preferment which he

Mr. Bryant was tall and spare in
form, pleusant in person and courteous in
inminer. He was studious in temperament
and hubit. His wife survives him, also three
children Roxana, wife of Curtis Brown; J.
Hervey. residing in Williston; and George A.,
who remains at home. h.

Elmore, Vt., August 4. 1800.

Chas. Leland and wife, of Minneapolis, are
iu town.

UelDert AIIen is spending his vacation a
t airfnx.

We notice a new street lamp in front of the
ai. tj. cnurcn.

LucyCowles, of Craftsbury, is visiting her
uroiuer ierfc.

Lizzie Pearl spent some time in Burlington
utst weeK wiin menus.

May Hammond, of Burlington, is visiting
ner iricnu Lanuon.

Kev. N. C. Saunders and family have
turned from their vacation.

Mrs. is. ti. Andrews, of Texas, is in town
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Greene, of Plattsburg, is staying with
ner cousin, Airs. i;. tiradley.
- Clummie Fullington hus been spending
week with friends at St. Albans.

T. J. Boynton aud family returned to their
nome in Montpelier last Tuesday.

Mrs. John and Miss Eugenia Fullington
spent nunuay at is. s. ullington s.

Henry Benton and two children, from Min
neapolis, are the guests of A. A. Leland.

Rev. Robert Barton, of Saulsbnry.has been
spending a tew days in town at his father s.

M iss Hattie Mason, of North Troy, was the
guest ot ner niece, Mrs. J. A. Pearl, last week

The Juvenile Temple held a very pleasant
picnic in Mrs. Woodward's woods last Thurs
day.

C. P. Jones and wife spent Sunday in Cam
bridge. Dr. Wilson sang in his ulace in the
choir.

The M. E. Sunday-scho- enjoyed a pleasant
oasKet picnic in Joel fartlow s grove last
tuesuay.

Mrs. Burnham, with her two children, from
Newark, N. J., is visiting her brother, George
iiiiungnam.

Dr. Campbell is spending the week in Frank
lin and Orleans counties, in the interest of the
normal school.

Mrs. H. Fancher, with her son Leigh, spent
a few days with her son Grant at the Ver
mont Reform school.

S. A. Andrews, of Vergennes, was in town
last week. He also attended the county con-
vention at Hyde Park.

The Ways and Means society hold a socia-
ble Friday afternoon and evening with Mrs.
W. D. Welch. All are invited.

Miss Mary Watterson. of Lowell. Mass.,
who has been spending some time with her
aunt, Mrs. M. Hunt, returned home Thurs-
day.

J.W.Spencer is the guest of Mrs. Frank
Leland. He made many friends here during
the summer of '88, while supplying the M. h..
pulpit.

Albert Lambert had the misfortuue to get
a thumb caught in a planer at the tub facto-
ry last Thursday, aud an amputation be
came necessary.

On account of the epidemic of measles the
city people have decided not to send any fresh
air children here this season. In this case
one affliction saves another.

The following officers were elected by the
Juvenile Temple to serve the next quarter:
May McLenathan, C. T.; Bertha Newcomb,
V. T.; Maud Kenfield, S.; Annie Fullington,
A. S.; Jay Partlow, P. C. T.; Bertie Lelund,
Chop.; Tommie Smith, M.; Isetta Hutchin-
son, G.; Anna Demeritt, Sen.; Arthur Stearns,
R. S.; Belle Baker, L. S.

Last Saturday Ahe No Names of Morrisville
crossed bats with the Johnson team. Che-
ney's "erratic" drop curve was too much for
the home team, and though they worked no-
bly they were defeated by a score of 29 to 14.
Many brilliant plays were made on both
sides. Mr. Sinclair, of Morrisville, umpired
the game fuirly and satisfactorily. We all
enjoyed it very much, and vote the No Names
a club of gentlemen.

CADY'S FALLS.
Charles Minor and family are on the sick-lis- t.

Bertha Terrill has returned to St. Johns-bur-

Mrs Simon Luce, of Wolcott, was the guest
of Laura Wilkins last week.

Elwin Boomhowerand mother, of Swanton,
visited Lester Boomhower's family last week

Our school-hous- e presents a far better ap-
pearance, having received a visit from the
puinters.

Austin Wilkins and family start for Boston
Saturday, where they will remain through
the encampment.

Mrs. Caroline Keeler is quite improved in
health, and would like a situation where she
could do light work or sewiug.

Mrs. Sherman is improving slowly and
wishes to thank her Waterville friends for
their kind care for her while there.

The parties who borrowed a shawl at Mr.
Sherman's during the recent hail-stor- will
confer a favor by returning the same at their
earliest convenience.

Arthur Cheney, of Orange, Mass.. is eniov- -
ing a vacation with his mother, Mrs. Fannie
Cheney. Edson Cheney, of Moutelier, and
rlora theney, of fetowe, are also visiting her.

FLETCHER.
Ada and Lucy Robinson were n t home from

St. Attmns over Sunday.
Miss Kingsland was the guest of A. Riggs

and family two days last week.
Mrs. George Day, of North Troy, visited

her Bister, Mrs. L. B. Elliott, last week.
A good many of our fanners finished hay-

ing August 1 ; others are nearly done, but a
few have a week's work yet.

Miss Carrie Kingsland, of Burlington, asso
ciational director of home missioim for La-
moille association, attended the Mitegather-er- s'

meeting Friday and spoke in an interest-
ing manner of the work being done. The
meeting was of interest throughout, aud the
society is much encouraged. Pastor Crocker
was present and spoke appropriately, as us
ual ; Miss Kenfield of Fairfax read " Origin of
the Telugee mission"; Ella Kinsley, "Ringing
words from Dr. R.S. McArthur"; Bertie Kins-
ley recited " The Little Red Box," and got a
good collection.

JEFFERSON VI LLE.
The Wullis mill up in the notch has shut

down.
Miss Mary Sufford is visiting at J. B.

Page's.
Joe Chayer and family are soon to move to

Burlington.
Mrs. Carpenter of Winooski, is visiting her

father, Joe Chayer.
Mrs. Varnum and her son Guy have gone

eamping at Rygate.
Mrs.Jewett of Morrisville, has been visiting

at Henry Griswold's.
Miss Hebb and Miss Smith of Richford, are

visiting at Levi Smith's.
Farwell Wetherby and wife have gone to

Alburgh Springs to stay a few weeks.
J. Bunker was struck and severely hurt by

a freight car at Cambridge Junction Monday.
The band has changed their night for re-

hearsal to Friday. The boys are doing well.
Almond Hawley has bought D. H. Watkins'

house in the village, also 35 acres of land just
across the river on the Waterville road.

Arthur Pike, wife and daughter, of John-
son, spent Sunday at A. A. Hawley's. Mrs.
Pike and daughter are to visit in town a few
days.

Guy Varnum was surprised by his little
friends last Tuesdoy, it being his birthday,
and they enjoyed themselves very much.
After a pic-ni- c lunch under some shade trees
they all said good-by- e and went home with
hearts full of happiness.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Arthur Tatro comes out on a fine new bi-

cycle.
L. F. Allen is in Boston for a few days so-

journ.
The Cong'I church has now new platform

nnd steps.
j Mrs. E. H. Hinds of Lyndon, is home on a
short visit.

Wendell Jackson has been suffering severely
from sunBtroke.

L. E. Harrington is putting up an addition
to his store house.

Mrs. Nettie Smith from Clinton; Mass., is
visiting at her father's.

Edward Robinson of Manchester, N. H Is
a guest ut N. X. Robinson's.

('has. Hopkins and family of Waterbury,
spent Sunday with L. P. Butts.

Lewis Robinson has purchased a horse and
carriage of parties in Belvidere.

M iss M innie Voseberg of orcester, is stop-pin- g

with her parents for a few days.
Rev. Mr. Fisk of Morrisville, spoke nt the

Cong'I church Sunday in exchange with Rev.
Mr. Root.

All who are interested in the much needed
improvements in the Village cemetery are re-

quested to meet at Baid place Snturduy next
at one o'clock p. in. Come with a will to
work. Per order.

WESTFIELD.
Mrs. Waters hus been in town on a visit.
Dr. F. R. Stoddard and family of Shelburne

are visiting relutives Dere.

Peter Trudell of Troy has moved into the
house belonging to the liuck estate, near Will
Gilpin s.

Mrs. Watson and children, of Montreal who
have been staying nt Mrs. D. H. Gilmnn's
have returned home.

Rev. Mr. Jenkins and wife of Iowa, have
lately visited at A. C. Hitchcock s. Mr. Jen
kins is Mrs. Hitchcock s brother.

Mrs. Edwin Boynton and Miss Alice Hazel- -
ton have returned from Caledonia Springs.
Mrs. Boynton is much improved in health.

. Trial Trip. For 50 cents the
News and Citizen nnd Montreal Her
ald and Star will be sent three
months to any person not now tak
ins: these papers. This rate is limited
to three months trial trip subscrip
tions and cannot extend to a longer
period. Send your fifty cents at once,
ub the offer will not last long.

Thursday. August 7. 1890.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
o

Take your railk to the Stowe Crenniervsave all the work and more foryoter; it will pay one and all.
V-- 0" tl,e,lil1 roaJ Parkand LJen. a If the willrommuuHate with the mulersigned at Eden 1lilwral reward will be giveu.

F. H. Raymoke.
Horse Fon Sale.--A pair of (roodu.t We for work or driving is offerJ f,,rXat a low ur by the undersisrne.l. Havi.,-- usfor them is the reason I wish to "

fcawARD t'R ell, Hyde Park.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon andevening, KH-rea- and eake will be served atthe NewWk Bargain Store, Portland StA good patronage will make this permanent,t all in and try it
Risa the Change on the dot-trin- of pro-teoti-

till every man shall protect his cred-itors his years and his dependentones by liberal amount of life insurance.
If V.?V,',,al Llfe' ,he reliab!e Pi otector

W Hi lbi-kd-
, Gen. Agt., Hyde Park, Vt.

-
SLE- - 1 wish to seii my third interestin the Steam Dressing Mill situated on theline of the Sr. Johnsbury and Lake I ham-plai- n

Railroad at Hyde Park Street. Themill is new and is furnished with the latestimproved new machinerv for dressing hard-
wood flooring, a new dry kiln eighty-fiv- e

feet long with Stnrtevants improved hot airblast and all modern improvements. Said tobe the best in the State. A good side trackto mill and dry house. Said mill has a goodrun of custom aud is one of the best chamsfor making money in the Stat. Call on oraddress a. A. Buss. Hvde Park.

LOCAL NEWS.s

MORRISVILLE.
D. X. Hutchins is visiting in Minne-

sota.
B. L. Smith, of Hard wick, was in

town on Friday.
W.J. Lawrence and wife have taken

a trip to Boston.
Hon. G. W. Hendee is in Washing-

ton, D. C, on business.
C. W. Fitch's house is brightened

up with a coat of paint.
The Methodist Ladies Aid meets at

Almon Bugbea's on Friday.
Miss Bernice Tewksburv is visiting

m Worcester and Montpelier.
Trof. W. F. Whipple and wife took

a bnef trip to Montpelier Thursday.
Miss Maud Moulton is snendinc-- a

couple of weeks with her cousin in
Aloretown.

Communion service, with love feastat J:dO a. m., next Sunday at the
cnurcn.

T. C. Cheney is spending a few days
with his classmate, Fred Mould, at
ivcesi me, . l.

Miss Bljfnehe Kelton, who has been
visiting in town, has returned to her
Home in Montpelier.

lv;ii t 1 i. r ...uu vmiK, u, lormer resident, ism town after several years ofabsence
iu uoston and vicinity.

Geo. H. Reed and wife, of Dorset,
Vt., are making...a short stay with

1 - a : j. irelatives in zas village.
Mrs. David Thomas, mother of A.

D. Thomas, is very low and is not ex
pected to recover, being Ul years of
age.

The Board of Civil Authority of the
town meets at the town clerk's office
Saturday, Aug. 10. at 1 p. in., to re
vise tne cnect-lis- t.

The Methodist people are contein
plating some move in the direction of
having a parsonage of its own, either
by purchasing a house or building.

Rev. E. T. Root, of North Hyde
Park, preached two very interesting
sermons in the Congregational church
Sunday, exchanging with the pastor.

A large number of veals and sheep
were shipped from lu-r- e Monday
morning to help feed the multitude
gathering in Boston this week and
next. - . . . ,

C. A. Sanders, of Montpelier, was
visiting in town with his son. D. A.
Sanders, last Thursday. He ex-

pressed himself as delighted with
Morrisville and its purroundings.

A. D. Thomas will let the contract
to build a new house on his lot, cor-
ner Union and Congress street to the
gentlemen from Craftsbury who are
building George Tillotson's house on
upper Main street.

A large number of the young peo- -

Ele of the village assembled at town
last Friday evening for a social

time. During the exercises thegreat-e- r

nnmler of the party adjourned to
the New York Bargain store for ice-

cream.
A number of the children about the

village have Ix-e- n found lately carry-
ing matches, and scratching them on
trees, fences and buildings. Parents
must see to this and stop it at once,
or we shall have a conflagration that
we don't want.

The measles seem to have quite a
number of victims here and there
about town, but not to any extent.
In fact, according to the doctors,
in spite of the excessive heat there is
less sickness in this vicinity than has
been for many months.

The memters of the Morrisville
Lecture association are requested
and notified to meet at the office of
Hendee & Fisk on next Mondayeven-in- g

at 7-3-0 oclock', to elect officers for
the ensueing season, and transact any
other necessary business. A full at-

tendance is desired.

Says an exchange: "To hang ham-

mocks properly, the head end should
l6'ifeetfromthegroundor floor,and
the iower end 4 feet; the head end
rope should be a foot long or less,
while the foot end should lie 4 feet
long. Hammocks thus hung are
claimed to give the greatest ease in
position and body freedom in swing-
ing."

Henry Talbert. of Montpelier, a
gentleman of color, was gathered in
bv Officer Hardy on Friday, while
much the worse for liquor. A cool-

ing and sobering antidote was ad-

vised, and the patient was taken to
the sanitarium at Hyde Park, and
on Saturday, after having had a brief
interview before Justice Cady, Henry
was fined, and being in an embarrass-
ing financial condition he was taken
to the Rutland retreat on Monday
by our next High Bailiff Hardy.

Next Friday, August 7, has been
chosen as the day for the Congrega-
tional Sunday-schoo- l picnic, and the
onmp-groun- d as the most accessible
place. All. old ami young, who are
interested in the church or Sunday-schoo- l,

are cordially invited. If the
weather be pleasant, the party will

assemble at the vestry at 10 a. m.,

each person providing food. Convey-

ances will lie furnished for those bav-

in" no teams of their own. In case
of unpleasant weather, the same time
and place Saturdaj'.

At the adjourned corporation meet-

ing on Saturday evening the trustees
.. --ommeiidmsr tlie or- -

conization of an engine company of
25 men, a hook and ladder company
of 25 men, and a hosecompany of lo

engineers are in-

structed
men. The three

to proceed with the organiz-
ing at once. 1 neof such companies

company, as nowChemical Engine
existing, is to be recogn.zed as of the

material for its use

to I "famished. The chief engineer
and first and second assistants are

and tue vil-

lage
fire-warde-elected three

is to lie divided into three wans
Dr. C. C. Rubh-e- , who is health officer

of the town, is appointed a
t he village by t he trustees. The mat-

ter of licensing peddlers etc., was dis-

cussed at some length, but no action

taken.

Geo. K.

insr

limotfiy lerrills farm, died last
Thursday from inflammation of the
bowels, lie leaves a wife and family

Four copies of the check list have
been made and posted in different
parts of the town. Every voter
should see that his name is on the
list correctly,

A special ministerial meeting is to
be held at Page's office Saturday
evening. All interested in sustaining
preaching here the coming year are
requested to be present.

The Misses Lula Smalleyand Mabel
Slayton have formed a partnership
andserveice cream onA.f. tsmalley s
lawn two evenings in the week. The
enterprise receives a liberal patron-
age.

Mrs. Mamgam and family of New
York, who have been spending sev-
eral weeks at "The Elms" left to-da- y

for the White Mountains, where they
will spend the remainder of the sum-
mer.

The band gave a very fine out-do- or

concert Monday evening. By the
way, the boys have improved very
much under the leadership of C. II.
Crane, and the village has reason to
feel proud of its band.

Joseph La Page met with a serious
accident last week while unloading
hay in Frank Slayton's barn. He
stepped into a hole on the barn floor,
and striking on his ribs, broke one
and fractured two others.

Geo. Pitkin of Palmyra, N. Y.,
spent a few days in town last week
with his U. Y. M. room-mat- e, Frank
Ward. While here Mr. Pitkin made
many friends by his genial and happy
ways, all of whom will be pleased to
see him here again.

Cashier E. L. Noyes is spending a
few days with his family at Manson-vill- e,

1'. Q. Ned is not doing much
visiting but just hauling in the trout
as fast as they will bite. Fred Child
went with him and when they return
some good sized fish (stories) maybe
expected.

Between 800 and 900 pounds of
butter are manufactured at the
crea mery daily. The season lias been
a very busy one the best we believe
in its existence. Lnder the manage
ment of Mr. Shaver everything about
the institution is kept in first-cla- ss

shape and some very choice butter is
turned out. A visit to the place will
repay anybody.

Harry Noyes has lieen improving
his vacation sail-ne- at,

which was launched on Llniore Pond
last Friday. The boat, which is a
very pretty and handsome one has
been christened the " Idle Hour. It
is substantially built and reflects
great credit upon the builder. A
number of those who attended the
picnic Saturday had the pleasure of
testing its sailing abilities and pro-
nounce it a well behaved craft.

Another of those diminutive eggs,
size 3x3! has found its way to our
sanctum this time from Abbie Allen's
hennery the product no doubt of a
Democratic bird. Now if some one
who has a dozen or two of the ordi-
nary sized ones, such as Republican
fowls usually produce, will bring them
in we are sure they will prove a pow
erful restorative to our optic nerves,
which have become somewhat dim
med by gazing upon the late samples
brought in.

The Sunday school picnicat Elmore
Pond last Saturday was attended by
a large number adults as well as
children making up a very pleasant
party. Although the day was some-
what sultry, the occasion was enjoy-
ed by all. Elmore Pond is a fine body
of water, and no better place in this
section can be found for a day's out--
ins. The great need however is a fine
grove the shade now being some
what limited. Mr. isacon, the owner
of the grove is, constantly making
improvements on his land and prom-
ises to have in a short time plenty of
shade, minus the underbrush.

Upon the earnest solicitation of his
friends we understand that L. E.
Harringtonhas consentedto hnvehis
name used as a candidate for Repre-
sentative this fall. This will lie good
news tojiany, as Mr. Harrington
has repeatedly refused to allow the
use of his name heretofore for the po-
sition. He is one of the thri vins bus-
iness men of the county, closely iden-
tified with all that pertains to build-
ing up the town ami is in every way a
worthy citizen, lie has held various
public offices and will go to Mont-jieli- er

fully prepared to labor for the
best interest of the people. We hear
of no other name on the part of the.
Republicans for this position and we
lelieve none will be presented against
him. The fact that a Republican will
lie elected no one doubts, but with
Mr. Harrington as a candidate the
Republican majority will not shrink.

CENTREVILLE

Those polts still continue to run the road.
The Misses Bertha and Mabel Collins have

gone to work at their former places in Jack-
son, Ji. H.

The farmers in this section are closing up
haying pretty fust; quite a number having
finished the pnst week.

S. K. Vnughan recently found one of his two
year old heifers in the pnstnre in the
roots of a tree, and when found it was almost
starved. He managed to save it.

Charlie Camplx-l- l and wife came up from
Burrc visiting last week and Miss Flora came
with them. Charlie and wifehave returned to
Barre, but Flora will stny ut home u while
liefore returning to Lowell.

Probate Court Lamoille District.
The following business was transac-

ted at the Probate Court in Hyde
Park duriDg the week ending Aug.
2,1800:

July 2S Daniel Blaisdell's estate, Cam-bridg-

nppmisers return inventory. Jones,
minors, Hyde Park; A. M. Wliitromli ap
pointed guardian. kittell, minors, Cam
bridge; C. h. Kittell appointed guardiun.

July 3(1 Geo. Taylor's estate, Wolcott ; W.
O. Davis appointed administrator. N. O.
Wood and A. N. Boynton appraisers and
commissioners. Nancy Phillips' estate, Cam
bridge; administrator presents his account
for settlement. Hearing set for Augsst 22,
18.July 31 Eddie H. Parker, guardianship,
Johnson; gnoniiiin settles his account.

Aug. 2 Ira Fuller's estats. Stowe; execu-
tor returns inventory. Mary K. Brown's es-

tate, Stowe; Lucius Sallies appointed admin-
istrator; J. VV. Smith and James Hyde ap-
praisers and commissioners

IS INSOLVENCT.
July 28 O. F. Hayford, insolvent debtor,

Johnson; First meeting of creditors held and
claims proved ; W. H. Stearns appointed

SUiUitUiER GOODS!
We have MARKED DOWN all our Sum-

mer Dress Goods, Shawls , Parasols,
Hosiery, (the Gordon dye, fast black

included) Gauze and Jersey Under-

wear, Skirts, &c, at prices to effect a
speedy clearance, as we are determined

to carry over no Summer Goods.

oston Cash Store
Morrisville,

Lamoille
STBLL LEAD !

Let the rest follow.

Ask your merchants for them
and see that they are plainly

stamped Lamoille.

For Sale by S. H. Tift, Geo. J.
Slayton, H. P. Munson, 0. H.

Slocum, H. H. Elmore.

Yours truly,

I. A. WHITE & CO.

THERMOMETERS
have been telling some pretty big stories of late, but the

PRICES AT ROBIKSOFS
tell still larger tales and unlike the thermometers are down instead of up, in
fact, are almost down to zero on any thing and every thing in the summer
goods line for ladies and gents, boys and girls.

Camp-Meeti- ng

is at hand, lirace up for the occasion.

Co to ROBINSON'S, Morrisville.


